Abstract. This study explores factors that affect university teacher job satisfaction in Beijing. A quantitative approach was applied among 123 teachers of Beijing International Studies University. The result indicate that there are 3 main factors that affect teacher job satisfaction in Beijing, including working condition, living condition, and mental condition,among which working condition provides most Influence. The study suggests that for universities in Beijing which would made effort to improve teacher job satisfaction, it would be wise to improve awarding system, provide rich academic resources and built a fair system, and unwise to try to improve teachers' social relationship or to reduce teachers' financial stress.
Sample. According to
, in factor analysis study, the question/sample ratio would be better below 1/5, and the sample should cover more than 100 individuals. A sample of 178 teachers of Beijing International studies university was approached, which contains teachers of different subjects, age, teacher seniority and titles. 123 questionnaires were valid after filtered and the question/sample ratio is 1/5.6, which means the study would acquire Gorsuch's demands.
2.3 Analysis. Data were analysed in SPSS 23,exploratory factor analysis with principle components analysis and oblique rotation was applied to found out main factors that affect teacher satisfaction.The Cronbach coefficient alpha ( ) was tested by scale reliability analysis, which is .94 in this study, means the study could be trusted. Correlation analysis was applied to determine whether the data were suitable for factor analysis, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy is .919, and the significant probability of Barlett's test of sphericity p=.000<.01, which means the data were highly suitable for factor analysis. 
Results

3.1
Teacher job satisfaction. The overall mean score for teacher job satisfaction is 2.89, which is below the score of 3, means samples are commonly not satisfied of their jobs. 57 samples have a scored over 3, which account for 46.3 percent of all samples, 10 samples scored over 3.75, account for 8.1 percent.
3.2 Factor analysis [11] . As shown in Fig. 1 , sree test was applied. The slope of the line tend to be gentle from the 4th factor, indicates that there are no more special factors to be extracted. As shown in Tab. 1, eigenvalues-one rule test was applied, the existence of 3 factors could explain 60.54 percent of the variance of 22 variables, initial characteristic value of 3 factors are all above 1, the commonality of all variables are all above .4. Those test results come to an conclusion that 3 main factors could be conducted from 22variables.
3.3 Factor meanings. By conclusion of the meanings of each variables, the meaning of 3 main factors could be identified as Working Condition, Living Condition and mental condition, each factor could provide different influence on teacher job satisfaction.
Working condition provides a highest variance of 45.88 percent, which indicate that to provide a better working condition would be most efficient way to improve university teacher job satisfaction. It is because that better awarding system would inspire teachers' creation and motivate their job honor. Better working facilities would provide researching condition and encourage teachers to stay in working area. Fair and reasonable system of awarding, income distributing and promoting would motivate teachers to improve their professional skills and to produce and serve more to universities. Abundant academic resources and rich research fundings could provide a better researching environment. Further education with high quality would improve teachers' professional skills and broaden their career future. Participation in decision-making would provide teachers senses of ownership of the university. Working condition, including hardware and software system, is rucial to maintain stability of teach team, and to motivate teachers' working enthusiasm.
Living condition has a less variance of 8.21 percent, which indicates that it has some influence on job satisfaction. Teachers could chose to quit or switch jobs because of poorly living state, if they suffer serious stress or sense insecurity of life insurance. The financial problems and children's education problems would occupy their time and energy which they should spent on working.
Mental environment has a least variance of 6.45 percent. The human environments are commonly harmony in Beijing universities, and teaching is a job with great accomplishment. Therefore, quite high scores are gained in all 3 questions, among which mean scores over 4 have been acquired in collegiality and teacher-student relationship. It would be difficult for universities to improve teachers mental environment.
3.4 Variable weight. By standardizing the sum of the products of initial characteristic value of factors and factor score coefficient, weight of all questions could be determined and to be sorted. The teaching awarding, service awarding and researching awarding have strongest weight and teacher-student relationship, collegiality and financial stress have weakest weight on job satisfaction. The teacher-student relationship and collegiality have quite high mean scores already and could not easily uprise, and living in Beijing would cause very high stress, which could not be easily released by universities.
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Summary
Improving teacher job satisfaction is an effective way to inspire their work. By analysing teacher job satisfaction of Beijing International Studies University, 3 main factors were determined as working condition, living condition and mental condition, among which working condition provides most influence on job satisfaction. Therefore, it is wise for universities to improve working condition to gain a higher satisfaction, which includes providing better working facilities, builting reasonable policy systems and providing rich further education and academic resources. Establishing a fair awarding system could inspire teachers the most. On the contrary, it is not efficient to make effort to improve social relationships and reduce teachers' financial stress.
